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HIGHLIGHTS 

BOROUGH O? YORK PUBLIC LIBRXRY 

ANNUAL REPORT - 1071 

The most exciting and important change during 1971 was the extension 
of public hours of service. In September all the libraries opened on Wednesdays, 
formerly a traditionally closed day for libraries, and in October the Main Adult 
Department started giving service on Sunday afternoons through to April, 

York was among the first of Metro Toronto library systems to request 
these changes and to obtain Council's approval of the necessary budget, 

A second change implemented by the Library Board was the introduction 
of students at an earlier level to the Young People's a:1d Adult Department. 
Until this year the transfer was made at the end of grade 7 but it has been 
evident for some time that this is not soon enough<> 

Because grades 7 and 8 are frequently integrated and because of reading and 
assignment levels it was recognized by all concerned tha~ it was a necessary 
step to give the students access to the use of adult library materials as soon 
as they had achieved grade 7. As before, they would be free to continue to use 
the Boys and Girls Department also, as we know some do. 

In its role as a cultural centre the library brings to the comm.unity 
several valuable art eyJlibitions each year; an example of 19711 s was SIXTY YEARS 
OF PICASSO, viewed by 428 persons in the two weeks it was on display. Several 
teachers took advantage of some of these to bring groups of students and give 
them the opportunity to see t 1.--1e work of top professional artists, 

Incidentally, among the 14 art shows was a two week exhibit of 132 
winning pictures in a Safety Poster Contest sponsored by the York Safety Council. 
The library auditorium. was crowded with parents and children at the official 
opening and all together 602 persons attended the showing. 

This year the collection of musical recordings was increased to extend 
the service to two more branches. Now all the libraries have some to circulate 
for home use and also listening facilities within the buildings. 

In 1971 tape cassettes were added to the audio-visual materials for 
circulation, 

A new series of programmes for children was initiated to draw attention 
to the library, One of these featured Spanish music and dancing with an exhibit 
of Spanish books and materials, and posters from Spain. This had an audience 
of 135. Another musical Saturday afternoon drew 140 children and parents. Hany 
of these were Italian mothers who brought children into the library who wouldn't 
have come otherwise. Later they returned to support the regular story-hours for 
boys and girls. 

There were many special children1 s programmes arranged during Winter 
Break week. The Jane Street Branch, for example, had 3 puppet plays averaging 
80 to 90 each in attendance. 
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Such progrannes, and the Q.ddition of some chi 7..dren I s books in Italian, 
encourage New Canadian parents to investigate the library ts services and to 
attain a better attitude towards them" 

In this connection a librarian was requested to speak at the York 
Information Centre in St. Thomas Aquinas School, to infc·:--m the Italians present 
of the library's resou.rces and hO'W to register to use thom* 

The Public Library co-o:p3rated with tho York Committee of the Social 
Planning Council in a resource function for a citizen pai·ticipation meeting at 
which Mayor White and several others presented views on CAN THE BOROUGH OF YORK 
SURVIVE WITHOUT APARTMENT DEVELOPMENT? 

The librariQns compiled two selected lists of ~eadings on Urban 
Development and a display on the subject which riict ·with high interest and was 
most a propos 1rr.i th the concern indicated by tho study undertaken for the Borough 
Council later. 

Staff members served on several ~o librar;L c ommi ttoes designed to 
facilitate tho solving of mutual problems. For the same ran.son joint meetings 
of all public library trustees in Metro wcro held pcriod..i.cally and the chairmm 
and sccrGtary-trcasurcr of the York Library Bonrd wore elected as executive 
officers to n.rrangc and conduct these discussions o 

The Jane Street Brn.nch is tho neighbourhood library most used by its 
community and it has out-grown its promises in the twenty years of expanded and 
increased services. For this renson the Council obtained approvol in 1971 for 
debentures to be sold to enable tho library board to purchase more land with a 
view to expansion in 1972. 

REVIEW OF 1971 

EXTEIJSION SERVICES 

The library service at the }Jorthwostorn HosJ;?ital has had an excellent 
year. With the now Head of the Women ts Auxiliary co-operation has been most 
satisft'l.ctory racking the volunteer service to the floors much more regular and 
consequently increasing the use of books. Nearly a third of tho periodicals 
and books circulc.1. ted are in tho Italian languo.ge • 

The mini-library, in the building D.t 101 Humber Boulevard, for Senior 
Citizens is growing slowly in membership but rapidly in circuln.tion. Though 
open only one and one-half hours a week, 3,682 books were read in the ten months 
of service as compared to 2,107 in six and one-half months during 1970. 

Tho Bookmobile is still an appreciQtod extension of service to the 
school libraries but is becoming more and more costly ~nd difficult to mn.intain 
and, since school library collections are incroQsing, the service will eventually 
be considered expendable~ 
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Film showings at lviru.n a.nd brnnch libro..rios were presented to adults 
and to children 'With varying ~ttondance but a total of three thousand attended 
the ninety-eight programmes. 

Art exhibitions were held regularly at Main and Mount Dennis libraries 
including six lo~ned by Art Gallery of Ontario and some drawing attention to 
locD.1. artists. 

TECHNICAL SERVICES 

The i;nst year was an extremely hectic one for the Technical Services 
D0partr;1ent due to five staff resignations out of a totnl of only eight in the 
department. Three of the replo..cements have prcven "t,rory satisfactory. The 
other two replacements comrucnce work in 19720 

The reclassification of tho Boys o.nd Girls stc:ck to the Dewey 
Classification has proceeded smoothly due to the efforts of Mrs. Audrey Thompson 
and the co-operation of the Boys o..~d Girls Department and tho branches. 

The reclassification of Weston's old stock biography has continued 
throughout the yoar. It should bo completed in the next few months, 

At the request of tho Head of the Department, the branches were asked 
to submit in writing their requests and problems~ This has relieved to some 
extent the already ovcrburdcnod telephone systern and has considerably eased the 
department 1 s work-load 4 

In 1971, n total of 19,260 volumes wore Qdded to the system's book 
collection. Pnrt of this fi0uro represents 5446 new ndult fiction and non
fiction titles, nnd 831 boys and girls new fiction and non-fiction ti tlesa The 
other pnrt indicQtes nddod and/or replncomont copies of titles already in the 
system, 

Mrs. MD.rgc..ret Dyke 
Hen.ct, Tochnicnl Services. 

ADULT SERVICES 

The book collection continued to grow in depth and specialization as 
our patrons' demands hnve become more diversified. Professionals, businessmen, 
ropnirmon, students from universities, teachers• colleges, community colleges, 
and high schools all sought information. On returning a book a pleased university 
professor so.id ho wn.s going to recommend it for purch~se to his students as 
it was loc.:ited in only one other library in Metro. A newly registered borrower 
said to her husband 11 Look, they hD.ve a whole book on sausngcs11 • 
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Current fiction, biography, a.nd bocks on soci~l issues continued to 
bo highly popular, 

Colourful n.nd Originnl Displnys highlighted the r['.nge and depth of our 
book collection. There were smQll sc~le exhibits on problems such as over
popule.tion and pollution. The two outstandine exhibits of the year involved 
co-ordino.ted display 2.roo.s. Tho ono on 11 Urbnn Dovclopmcnt11 w.i th specinl emphasis 
on tho high-rise issue in the Borough of York was particularly effective. Two 
booklists and n clippings file on 11 Urbon Dovelopmont11 wero prepared in conjunction 
with the exhibit. There was a high interest level from all svgmonts of the 
community oven occnsioning school projects. 11 Nosto.lgia11 was tho other displcy 
of note perhaps because it involved unlimited subject are~s from old c~rs to 
comic books. 

For o.dults interested in .5-wntinuing cducntiori the Continuing Education 
Directory with accompunying mnterinls w.::i.s prominently dis)lo..yod from August 20th 
on. There was publicity materin.l on spocicl courses nnd events all year around. 

Render 1s Advisory Service was complemented by an annotated list of 
current books issued poriodically and other booklists such as 11 150 books" and 
ncruw.dian Books" • 

Rounding out subject collections Wc'.1S of prime importo.nco in the 
following special creo.s: 

Foreign Lnnguages: For our Itnliv..n readers in particular more books 
wore selected on popul::ir o..nd pro.cticnl subjucts such as hobbio s, "how-to" books, 
gardening, cooking, grooming, folk music, films o.nd sports. Increased interest 
indico.tos we need even more books in this nrca. Ittuian paporbncks by populcr 
fiction authors were much in demand. French and Gorman acquisitions maintained 
a high level of interest. Foreign lnnguago books rotnte to branches providing a 
broad soloction of titles. 

Ln.rge Print: 75 new ti tlos were v..cquircd in the now smcll formnt. 
The books arc easier to handle o.nd preferable to the large size formerly 
avnilablc. Now titles are circuk tod to e<'.:'.ch br~ch o.nd tho Senior Citizens 
at 101 Humber Boulevard every four months. 

Government documents and pn.mphlets with their Cn.no.dian content have 
added pnrticulv..r strength to our book collection and public service. The Picture 
File from a small beginning in 1970 began to shou signs of expansion. 

Paperbacks: 250 new popular titles were added as an extension to our 
regular s0rvico. 

Inter-loan requests throush tho Metropolitan teletype network showod 
a marked increase. Our librc.ry obtn.inod through inter-loan 774 books and supplied 
to other libraries 1,034 books .. We requosted c.. totn.1. of 984 books and 3,003 
films. 

Photococying: The coin-operated photocopying mchine was almost 
constantly in use by ndults o.nd students. 
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The Snul Field new portfolio of bird pdnts 11Birds of the Petroglyphs11 

was on displo.y on tho ground floor during the yco..r ns well ns his prints from 
11 Thomos of tho old Testo.mont11 • 

Poriodicc..1s: An assessment of our JX)riodicnl collection in Mn.y resulted 
in some cn.nccllo.tions c.nd some new subscriptions such as "Rolling Stone" D.l1d 
"Psychology Todny11 • A totn.l of 298 poricxlicc:J.s including some French, Germnn, 
nnd Ito.lian supplied current inform~tion. 

The mnin co-oporo.tivo venture in tho librc.ries of Metropolitan Toronto 
wns tho prcpn.r~tion of n now edition of 11 Guido to Poriodi en.ls n.nd Nowspt'.pers 
currently received in tho public libro.ries of Metropolito.n Toronto11 to be 
published nbout Februo.ry 1, 1972. 

Miss Kristin Josephson wc.s n member of the "vl1_,rkine sub-corrnnittce on 
the Guide to P0riodicnls" nnd the Hond of Adult Services was n member of the 
Metropolitan Toronto Rofurenco Committee which acted in an ndvisory cc..pncity, 

Early in the year we osto.blishod a uniform muthod for rocording 
reference statistics ·within our own system. During tho year we also began and 
completed a separate file of our professional litero.turu holdings. 

For future growth c..nd service tho Borough of York Public Librc.ry in 
liaison 'With the Borough of York MunicipQlity nnd local historical societies 
should become tho first Deposit Centre for York municipQl publications ~nd 
infornl.O.tion o.nd a repository for local history collections Qnd mn.toricl.s whenever 
possible. 

Audio--Visunl soction - n. forty percent increnso in n ttendnnco for films 
in 1971 underlines the continuod rapid oxpr~nsion of tho n.udio-visun.l services" 
This yenr, the most noticonble change is tho pattern of the fi1ln pntrons, More 
individutls wanting films for private parties ~nd homo viewings indicntes a 
trend aw~y from the situation in which teachers Dnd service organizc.tions are 
the principnl borrowers. Tho purch~se of ndditioncl films prcd.uced in tho early 
dnys of motion pictures roflocts the boo.ming mtcrost in fi]ms of thnt era am 
the popularity of cln.ssicc:,l comedy nmong the cinomnphiles and the general public. 

Italinn housewives wore our enthusiastic c.udionco, coming not only to 
their special Tuosdny morning film progro.mmc, but also to our rogulc.r Thursday 
film evenings. People present at thu film-discussion progrnmr.10 co-sponsored by 
York Fronily Services pc.rticipa.tod ncti voly in tho discussion.. Tho November film 
discussion on the problems of men from prisons when confronted with re-adjustment 
to tho outside world wns considered nn intorusting one. 

Phono-records of popular, jo.zz and folk nusic were in great demc..nd. 
The grovrth of our record collection required the purchc.sc of more bins to house 
recent additions. Patrons n.rc making groa.tcr use of our listening fa.cili ticso 
Some pa.trans inquired ~bout the possibility of ha.ving a music appreciation 
prograrnr110 onco a month too. 
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Evelyn Gregory Branch - This ycGr, ~s buforo, the children and the 
high school students formed tho largest port of the Gregory branch 1 s public. 
Although there hns been a decree.so in circulc.tion, the students are demnnding 
more in the use of rofcrencc tools. Their projects require more detail and, 
therefore, also, more use of InterlibrQry Lonna 

In tho adult section there i~ n sr.1tll but regular group of people 
rending the fiction. The Itnlinn section is especially well used, o.nd many 
high school students hn.ve asked for 11 Ita.lian mysteries for their fc.thcrs 11 • 

Although many Italin.n people come to tho library, there are a.s r1any who do not 
come because, as their children say, they can not sponk English at all. 
Hopefully, the books brought home by their children will tompt them to come more 
th~ the one time to obtain a card. 

Jane Street Branch - Thero were a number of staff changes at Jane 
Street. Exclusive of sum.mer help and our added pm-t-time librarian, si nee 
September we hc.ve ht.d three now staff members o 

Circulation of a changing collection of music records wn.s begun in 1971 
after the ini tint ion of n s:iall collection in 1970 and 222 records were borrowed. 
Favorable corunont was received along with many requests for Qn enlarged collection. 

The road work presently underway in the Jane-Dundns-St. Clair area 
considerably lessened the circulation at Jmie Street - we experienced a drop of 
$11000. 

The increased hours of service have met with genero.l approval but have 
not stopped tho freely expressed desire for norning openings. 

Mount Dennis Brnnch - 1971 has been u your of ups-and-downs at this 
branch, Circulation figures still fail to show the frequently heo..vy flow of 
in-library readers, - students who use a. number of books there, and then take 
one book home, if the project is completed there. Even the constant increase 
in reference questions handled nt the branch fails to show the impact of this 
type of library usage, since many students a.re now accustomed by the school 
libraries to searching out their own rofcronce no..terial, only asking the 
librarinns if the mo..toriD.1 is not eo.sily fou.'1d. This moans that the librarians 
are now doing more 11 Heavy11 reference, which is extremely time-consur.dng, with 
material difficult to track down. The drop in tho circuln.tion figures, therefore 
does not represent less usage, but merely a different type of usage, probably 
duo to more crowded living conditions in apartnonts and shared homes, whore 
students hnve no proper place to study. It is not uncommon to soc a group of four 
to eight students working at ono table surromidod by miything up ton dozen 
books on n subject, sharing books and ideas. Were these books checked out 
rnther thc.n used in the librnry, they might represent nnything from forty to 
ninety or one hundred book circuln tions. 

Highlights of the exhibitions wore the Ame.tour Art Show in March and 
the Y .M.H .A. Pottery and CerD.Inic Sculpture Show in lfay, l-bich together drew 
over seven hundred visitors. 
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I believe the 0xperinent nt 101 Hunb~r hQS proved to be highly success
ful, as the original promoter of tho mini-librnry informs mo that four or five 
other senior citizens' npartmont buildings in other boroughs have requested 
s:i.m.ilar service duo to our pilot progror.ne, 

As severo.l nembers hnvo told us, 11 This is the best thing thnt ever 
hn.ppcned to us. Librc..ry dc::1.y is tho highlight of the week!H. 

Weston Branch - The brn.nch hns had a busY nnd ~ctive yoar, ns to 
circulntion and persons using tho librnry. There has been a decided incrcnso 
in reference questions during tho year. 

Again in 1971 Weston Brn.nch was rcsprmsiblc for the York Public 
Library's exhibit of inforoation prunphlots nnd book titles in tho Cormnuni ty 
Showco..sc sponsored by the Weston Inf or.rm tion rmd Roforrc.l Centre. 

Ruth Corner, 
Head, Adult Services4 

BOYS AND GffiLS SERVICES 

What in tho year of 1971 has loft a lasting impression? On tho 
negative side, my dosiro to build up tho Pre-School Story Hour at Main a.nd get 
tho support of tho Itnlicn population ho.s so far shown little result. However., 
on tho positive side, the Saturdny Story Hour hold throughout the year e.t 
2:00 p.n. except in July and August has proved 1";rort:,_vrhilo.. In an area where the ... , 
children nro not often read to nor nre able to rend well themselves, a Story 
Hour is still apprecinted. Also, the various special progra.nncs, held 
intermittently throughout the ycrrr, have nll been very populQr and indicnte a 
need for such programmes in this area. 

Book collection - Continuous weeding, in o.ddition to replacements of 
old, worn titles end the acquisition of new titles hnve made the book collection 
n live nnd vital one. This ycnr nppro:ximately 100 titles in Itnlinn were 
purchased for Main and Gregory brnncho s. They include both origincl. Itc11ian 
titles and English titles in tro.nslo.tion~ Both Booknobile nnd Mount Dennis nre 
trying small collections of ItQ.linn books too. A smo..11 f-Uperback collection of 
about 100 fiction titles and a few non-fiction was put into the library as an 
experiment. After a :nonth rs usage, it I s he.rd to sc..y definitely what the 
children I s roncti on will be, but initially it hn.s been good o Books tho..t a.re 
small and light to hn.ndle do seem to hnve mi nppeal. 

Roclassificntion - Unfortunately there is a lQ.g in the physical 
chn.nging of tho books. The filing of catalogue cards that nre coming for the 
reclassified books, as well ns the new books, is a new job for the staff in tho 
department and is nest tine consuming, 
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Clnsses - A totnl of 190 cln.ssos visited the library this calendar 
yeur. The children who use Mnin librc.ry no st o.ro the children of St. Thoms 
Aquinn.s and D .B. Hood schools nnd both these schools usually ho..ve nil their 
cln.sses visit.. This a.nnual contn.ct with the schools is good for the children, 
tho librnry nnd the schools nnd we should continue it. As n result of school
librarfo.n invitntions, I visited D.B. Hood school nnd tr,lked with the librnrirui 
and the vice-principal, who suggested we print up pnr.iphlots in Italian end English 
on ono shoot for distribution to classes n.t tho school to publicize the Pre
School Story hour. Thu librc.rian frou St. Thonns Aquinas school and I visited 
ea.ch other's librnry during the fnll. 

The Sa.turdny Story Hour, at !fain wns chnngcd from a morning time to 
2:00 p.m. This tine soons to be noro crmvcniont, attmcting L.':trger groups of 
children. During the Story Hours, different mcdin, such n.s filmstrips, rocords, 
mid filus, nro often usod to add v~ricty to tho progrnr.n~es. 

The Pre-Sch1nl Story Hour, though still smr..11 in numbers, is very 
sntisfying both to thu children o.ncl tho libr£'.ri~n in charge, 

Tho Pre-School St0ry Hour th[',t wa.s started lute in 1970 at Hunber 
Boulovnrd Ontario Housing wns discontinued e.::i..rly in the year because attendance 
figures dwindled so ouch our presence there could not be justified11 It 1 s un
fortunate because the children at Hunber Boulevard could benefit fron a Story 
Hour progrru:une, but their pa.rents o.rc too apo.thetic to bring them, 

Displays - During the yenr we were fortunate to have three interesting 
displays in our showcase. One was on rocks and fossils, the second a doll 
collection, and the third a shell exhibit during the sur.iraer. 

Progrnnnes - Several spccfo.l prograrJines were hold n.nd each w.'.1s 
enthusin.stically received. The Henkel fur.lily, a. group of six children, who call 
themselves the Toronto Flatland Yodellers, dressed in Bavarian costune, song, 
dcnced and played musical instrunents. The next two progranmes were held during 
the sur:1mcr holidnys. The July filr.1. progmnne attro.cted good audiences ns is 
usual with film shows, nnd Mrs. Atuyrs Cr~ft progrur~ie was very successful. 
More of this type of progr~e should be plnnned in the future. In October, o. 
specinl Hnllowe 1en progrnr.1L1e wns hold, which included ghost stories, games, und 
a play produced by a group of children. November brought us Mr. Bruce McBride 
nnd his live Reptile Show which fe.scinr,tod both children nnd adults alike. 
Early in Docenber two of the staff froo Pioneer VillQgo demonstrated and let 
the children P,').rticipnte in spinnin[; and na.king pona.nders. During the Christr.m.s 
holidays, Miss Nora Zylstr~ entortninod tho children with her mnrionettes in 
11 Fa.iry Tale Frolics." 

Booknnrks - Four subject-oriented bookm~rks with n selection of 
authors and titles were produced. The so were pln.1med to be used in conjunction 
with displays ~nd could be used with cl~sses. 
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Evelyn Grog'.)ry Brnnch - In tho chi1drons' section, the n.ssignrn.ents 
hn.ve becooo r:tore ndvnncod c..nd, sinco the gr[1..do seven students have transferred 
to the n.dult depc.rtnent, tho st:1ff hc.s been c..blc to give them more of the 
inforontion they require. 

Moro children nre n.sking for books to rcn.d for plensure, n.nd, hopefully, 
will grow nore interested in the really worthwhile liternture. 

Several fiJ.n shows ho..ve been held in 1971, n.nd for the holiday progrnn 
the sto.ff produced c.. puppot show n.s well ::i,s filns. The children in this c..roo. 
enjoyed the progro.ns and showed o. pronounced interest in producing the:ir o'W!l 
puppet play, nnd n. group is being forr.10d in 1972. 

Jane Street Branch - Tho Puppet Club, begun in tho auturm of 1970., 
was continue.Kl in 1971; there wn.s n. spring session which culninnt0d in three 
puppet shows durin6 tho spring school break; anc an auttrrm session culrainc..ting 
in tho puppet show on Docer.1bor 18 ~ 

The neetings hold in the autUI:m with tho school librarians wore of 
great vnlue. Could wo anticipate a sir.tl.lc.r s0rios of ncotings in 1972? 

Hount Dennis Brnnch - We hc.ve continued with the chilc1.ron' s fiJn 
progrcUJ.s. In 1971 we hn.d only three extrn filn shows, but nlnost doubled the 
.:1ttondnncc fron. 1970, which inclic2tos n oc.rked incronso in populc..rity. Attendc.nce 
nvornged 49 por filo show, but incivicual shows ronchcd 2s high QS 91 in 
n.ttendn.nce. 

Tho new cc.rd cat.'.11.oguc supplied for the Boys 1 nnd Girls 1 section in 
the 1.~ttcr i~onths of tho yonr hns been received most cnthusinsticn.lly by the 
children, who a.re nccustomod to using tho en.re cntnlogue in their school 
librc..rios. 

Weston Brn.nch - The pre-sch::)01 story hour hns continued to be success .... 
ful, although the nun.bars h~ve dropped sonowhc..t this fn.11, duo to more Junior 
Kindergartens opening in the nren., 

We hn.vo two Ho..ppy Child Dn.y Nurseries in 1foston, and the oldest clnss 
fron e~ch c~n~ to the librc.ry rcgulnrly for stories nnd a. froo r:eriod to look 
nt books. En.ch child choses n. book nnd thoy c.rc cll narkod out on the teacher's 
en.rd to be usod in their classrooo. They hnve boon delightful children to work 
with, c.nd so obviously love their visits to tho library. 

In Soptenber the brunch libr~rinn wn.s ontortn.incd nt two public 
school libraries and nt Weston Collegiate. This provided a chance to ~£ct nany 
of the tec..chers, nnd wns f ollowod by cll:..ss visits to the public librc.ry by all 
clnsse·s fron H.J. Alexn.ncler School and several fron West rm Menorio..l School, In 
tho winter n.:mths nost of the classes from St. John I s Sepe:.ra. to School c.:mo to 
the librn.ry, nnc: pln.ns o..re unc.er wny to rcpon.t this. 

Our Boys nnd Girls Roon wns greatly ir:1proved with a new wall of 
shelving this fall. 

Mrs. Donnn Mnyor, 
Head, Boys and Girls Services. 
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THE FUTURE 

Our potentinl for extunsion of citizen use of librr..ry services includes 
the hnndicnpped nnd others whoso use is curtailed n.t pr~sent been.use they 
cnnnot trnvel to the librc..ries. Among these are tho individucl Senior citizen 
somewhat isolated inn privnte dwelling ns well ~s those in apnrtnont complexes 
designuted espocinlly for them, but who find, ~t lcnst in winter, thnt the 
nee.rest brnnch librc..ry is too fnr n.nd tr::'.velling too difficult for the1:1. to 
rcuch it. But there n.re nnny other individuals, such n.s a bedridden arthritic 
wonc..n and a boy with Purthes r disec..so, who ncod rending, records or tape 
cassettes brought to them by a Shut-In Service. 

When such a service is innugurnted it could incorpor~te our current 
librnry service nt Northwestern Hospital und nt tho Metro Housing on Humber 
Boulevard in )no Mobile Service with tho addition of n.ny other borough 
instituti-:m fer the handicapped or chronica.l.ly ill, 

Another source for future adult usors is tho Boys end Girls Service, 
The children nre c..cquiring the library ha.bit on.rly th:mgh na.ny of their po.rents 
did not hnve it und, in fnct, some cannot rend English or have not hnd nvnil~ble 
the nnny cultural n.dv~~ntn.gcs which [re an cvorydn.y experience to their children. 

We nre n.cquiring SDne of these pp.rents thr,Jugh our progrnmes like 
the nonthly ono nontbnod for Itnlinn housewives ::nd ,':'.lso through pircnts 
bringing their chilc!ron to pre-school groups~ 

The lnrge porcentnge of the genornl puhlic still to be renched nust 
nt least be inforncd of the public libr~ry's infor:mntion QOC cultural services 
n.nd it is hoped this will be n.ccomplished by co-o:pcrn.tivo publicity D.tJ.ong tho 
Metro librnry systems through television co:r:1t1orcinls which will hnvc tho 
grcnt0st potentia.l for wide covcrnge. 

We look forwnrd to providing over oxtonling nnd ioproved libro.ry 
service to n.11 citizens in 1972, 

Agnin I must extend sincere gratitude for the support of nll staff 
nenbers a.nd n. deep apprecintion of nn interested ~ncl progressive Board. 

Respectfully subr.litted, 



REVENUE ~ 4~ID EXPEiiDI TUH.ES 
C URR.Jf}J'f FU N~8 

REVENUE 

Province of Ontario 
Borough of York 
Fines and other miscellaneous funds 
Provided by reserve fund for debt charges 

EXPENDITURES 

Salaries a.nd Employeest benefits 
Books, phonodiscs, films, periodicals, tapes 
Library supplies and exr..,enses 
Maintenance supplies and expenses 
New equipment and furniture 
Debentures - principal and interest 
Tax deficiencies 
Deficit December 31, 1970 

Surplus, December 31, 1971 

STi~TISTICS 

Population of the Borough of York 143,034 

COLLECTION 

Books 
Phonodiscs 
Films and film.strips 
Tape cassettes 
Periodicals and newspapers (titles) 
Pictures and prints 

CIRCULI4TION 

Printed materials 
Phonodiscs and tapes 
Films and filmstrips 
Reference use of materials 

$110,014 
588,110 
12,851 
1,247 

$ 712,222 

$403,992 
117,392 
26,144 
52,073 
5,757 

70,262 
18,664 
1,505 

$695,789 
16,433 

$712,222 

238,281 
1,803 

311 
115 
310 

1,167 

528,569 
5,827 
3,218 

98,212 



MliIN LIBR..·~y 
17 45 Eglinton i:.venue We st 

Toronto 345, Ontario 
781-5208 

EVELYN GREGORY B&\NCH 
120 Trowell Avenue 

Toronto 339, Ontario 
653-6185 

JANE STREET BRANCH 
610 Jane Street 

Toronto 326, Ontario 
769-4693 

MOUNT DENNIS BRlJJ CH 
1123 Weston Road 

Toronto 334, Ontario 
762-3348 

WESTON BR.'JICH 
2 King Street 

Weston 492, Ontario 
241-3116 

BOOKMOBILE 
1745 Eglinton Avenue West 

Toronto 345, Ontario 
781-5208 
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